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Voice changer hack apk

Record your voice, apply effects and share them with your friends! ** Voice changer with effects The best voice changer, with more than 50 million downloads! ** Change your voice and have fun listening to your modified voice! Record your voice, apply effects and share them with your friends. You can send your changed voices directly from Whatsapp! Voice Changer with Effects 3.7.5 Apk Premium Latest
is a Casual Android AppDownload latest version Voice Changer with effects Apk Premium For Android with direct link** The best voice changer, with more than 50 million downloads! **Change your voice and have fun listening to your modified voice! Record your voice, apply effects and share them with your friends. You can send your changed voices directly from Whatsapp! INCLUDES FOLLOWING
EFFECTS: â€¢ Normal â€¢ Helium â€¢ Hexafluoride â€¢ Robot â€¢ Big robot â€¢ Cave â€¢ Space mutant â€¢ Deep voice â€¢ Backwards â€¢ Monster â€¢ Small creature â€¢ Optimus Robot â€¢ Telephone â€¢ Dragon â€¢ Nervous â€¢ Extraterrestrial â€¢ Cathedral â€¢ Cyborg â€¢ Singing chipmunks â€¢ Android â€¢ Drunk â€¢ Giant â€¢ Squirrel â€¢ Dark side â€¢ Grand Canyon â€¢ Fly â€¢ Zombie
â€¢ Child â€¢ Underwater â€¢ Duck â€¢ Evil puppet â€¢ Battery low â€¢ Shrinking â€¢ Devil â€¢ Megaphone â€¢ Fan â€¢ Ghost â€¢ Alien â€¢ Small alien â€¢ Villain â€¢ Sheep â€¢ Death â€¢ Everything is spinning â€¢ Overlord â€¢ Poltergeist â€¢ KillerFEATURES: âœ Share (whatsapp, e-mail, dropbox, etc...) âœ Save recording âœ Piano âœ Create image with sound. You can share it on Facebook
Import pre-recorded sound Create voice from Text Set as ringtone Set as notification soundNOTE: External storage access permission is only used to save your recordings and read your pictures so you can create videos. For more information, please contact: [email protected] Privacy Policy: . Follow us on Facebook:Voice Changer with Effects ApkVoice Changer with Effects ApkPREMIUM Features
Unlocked Whats New:Bug fixesMod Info: Premium Features Unlocked; Disabled/ Unwanted Permissions + Recipients and Services; Analytics / Crashlytics disabled. Google Play Call Voice Changer Allogag for Android Screenshots Download and install Call Voice Changer Allogag APK on Android In others to have a smooth experience, it is important to know how to use the APk or Apk MOD file once you
have downloaded it on your device. APK files are the raw files of an Android app similar to .exe for Windows. The APK means Android Package Kit (APK for short). It is the package file format used by the Android operating system for distributing and installing mobile apps. &lt;br&gt; In 4 easy steps, I'll show you how to call voice changer on your phone once you're done downloading it. Step 1: Download
allogag.apk call voice changer on your device. You can do this now by using one of our download mirrors below. Its 99% guaranteed to work. If you download the apk to a computer, download it, to move it to your Android device. Step 2: Allow third-party apps on your device. To install allogag.apk call language changer, you must ensure that third-party apps are currently enabled as an installation source.
Just go to Menu &gt; Settings &gt; Security &gt; and check Unknown Sources so that your phone can install apps from sources other than the Google Play Store. On Android 8.0 Oreo, instead of checking a global setting to allow installation from unknown sources, you will be prompted to allow your browser or file manager to install APKs the first time you try. Step 3: Go to your file manager or browser
location You must now find the Call Voice Changer Allogag.apk file you just downloaded. If you prefer, you can also download a file manager app here so you can easily find files on your Android device. Once you have found the Allogag call voice changer.apk file, click on it and the normal installation process will start. Tap Yes when prompted for something. However, be sure to read all prompts on the
screen. Step 4: Enjoy Call Voice Changer Allogag is now installed on your device. Enjoy! Are APK files safe? Ignore all the rumors or a website that says otherwise. APK files are usually as secure as a .exe Windows PC file therefore, the most important thing to note is that you should always download it from trusted websites. You usually have nothing to worry about as we have provided some of the most
secure sites in our Apk download mirror below. Thank you for reading this tutorial. Download your app below! Call Voice Changer Allogag v4.5 APK Download Mirrors Whats new in Call Voice Changer Allogag v4.5 Release date: 2019-11-07 Current version: 4.5 File size: 22.68 MB Developer: ACETELECOM Compatibility: Requires iOS 11.4 or higher. or Android KitKat 4.4, Lollipop 5.0, Marshmallow 6.0,
Nougat 7.0, Oreo 8.0, Android P 9.0 or higher TRANSFORM YOUR VOICE AND CALL YOUR FRIENDS with Voice Changer Allogag ! A must-have app to make funny calls with friends or family. • Change your voice AND background noise during CALLS - Test and preview your voice before calling. Change your voice as many times as you want, even during the call. Free credit offered by our sponsors -
Excellent sound quality HOW IT WORKS ? 1- Select your voice and a background noise 2- Test your voice with the red microphone icon button 3- Press the green call button 4- Select the person you want to call 5- Select the call as easy as 1-2-3 record or do not record! both on carrier connection and on Wifi - EXCLUSIVE FEATURE : You can change your voice while you call : go from a child's voice to a
dark voice on the same call ! NO LIMIT ON VOICE TRANSFORMATIONS ! With our voice changer, you can precisely define your new voice and preview it before the call. WHAT KIND OF LANGUAGE CHANGE EFFECTS ARE AVAILABLE ? Tired of these voice changers that give you random examples of voice changes and don't show you how YOUR voice will sound before you call? With Voice
Changer Allogag Allogag and adjust the language change effects manually and view the result on YOUR voice. Imitate many different voices thanks to our manual voice change system. Since we think you should choose the perfect voice, we do not offer preselected voices. Examples of voices you can make: Alien - Chipmunk - Helium - Child - Dark Vador - Monster - Male to Female and vice versa ... Etc.
Your imagination is the limit... MAKE FREE CALLS OR PURCHASE CHEAP CREDITS IN VOLUME -Call as mush as want without any purchase thanks to our Sponsors -Complete sponsored offers on the offerwall and get your free credit within a few minutes -Purchase is completely optional but still we offer the cheap prices on the market -Your credit is debited to the second and only when the call is
successful. More information about our Voice Changer : Write to [email protected] or visit our website : www.allogag.com SUPPORT US : tell your friends about our Voice Changer app. The more users we have, the more free minutes and new features we can give you! Have fun prank calling ! Apk Mirror 1: : Download APK Baviux Android 2.3 + Version: 3.1.10 0 Voice Changer with Effects (Premium) - to
change your own voice and enjoy the results! Record your own voice, use the results and share the fruits with friends. You will be able to screw the modified voice straight into adding Whatsapp! Download Infomation Size 10.7MB Version 3.7.5 Version Code 3705 Lang af am ar as az be bg bn bs ca cs da de el en-AU en-CA en-DE en-IN en-XC es-US et eu fa fi fr fr-CA gl gu hi hr hu hy in is it iw ja ka kk km
kn ko ky lo lt lv mk ml mn mr ms my nb ne nl or pa pl pt-BR pt-PT ro ru si sk sl sq sr sr-Latn sv sw ta th tl tr uk your uz vi zh-CN zh-HK zh-TW to Permission WRITE_EXTERNAL_STORAGE RECORD_AUDIO INTERNET ACCESS_NETWORK_STATE WRITE_SETTINGS' maxSdkVersion='22 BILLING WAKE_LOCK READ_EXTERNAL_STORAGE RECEIVE Permission Text STORAGE: Allows you to
write an application to the external storage. Allows an application to read from external storage. MICROPHONE: Allows an application to record audio. OTHER: Allows applications to open network sockets. Allows applications to access information about networks. Allows You to use PowerManager WakeLocks to prevent the processor from being hidden or the screen from darkening. Operating Systems
Min Sdk 16 Min Sdk Txt Android 4.1-4.1.11 (JELLY_BEAN) Target Sdk 28 Target Sdk Txt Android 9.0 Multi Window No Supports Screens small, normal, large, xlarge cpu arm64-v8a armeabi-v7a x86 Open Gl Int 0 Supports Any Density Yes Densities 160, 240, 320, 480, 640, 65534 User functions uses feature touchscreen hardware functions: The app uses the GSM telephony radio system (Global System
for Communications). Does not use hardware functions for the function of the camera: The app uses the device's rear-facing camera. Devices with only one front camera do not list this feature, so use the android.hardware.camera.any function instead if your app can communicate with a camera, regardless of which direction the camera points in. Shows. Implied function The app records audio with the
device's microphone.#other.#The app uses the Global System for Mobile Communications (GSM) telephony radio system. CFB4663831A0FB8D6973AAD44E221A8BA78F7F684BD0B17D3B44BEC82316484 Valid from Fri 05 01:45:57 CET 2014 to: Sun Nov 27 01:45:57 CET 2044 Serial Number 638f Developerbad3
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